





























A stabillty-tE! iS mde of 1X fbt ZWCtSU@= pht-













is available(refs.1 to3) onthestressesattainableIna stiffened
































































































b3inequation(1)isgivenThenondinwlsional spring stiffness %fiD
intime ofnondimensionalparameterscomonlyemployedinstability
_ses ofstif+~dP~~S. ~ of-se x==e~rs ~ ‘*$isa ~t~~ .
oftheothersa~aringontheright-handsideoftheequation.(See




to ~ for casesinwhichthedistortionsofattachmentflangesofsupporting











































LlreS2 and3. Figure2 gives values of ~ intermsof Wb3 ~ ~
3Yc







~ heldconstant.F3gurez(a)(~ = O)wastaken
reference3.
givenbyfigure3 of reference1 forsimplysupported
bya singlelongitudinalstringercanbeobtainedfrom
thedataoffigure2(a)(~ = O)ofthepresentreport.Thevalueof ~







figures4 andq. Figure4 givesvaluesof ~ Intermsof ~and~
.%
for ~ heldCO=taIIt, and f’@uI= 5 gi=SV&hleSOf ~ intarmsof
$b3@ p for kg baldCcalstant.
&
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.h b>c= presentedhereinfrcnnfig.2(a)tith ~=2 and % =Oorfmnll\)- $bz . 0 , a value of 5.5 is obtainedafterfig.4(a)with P = 3 and —.%







l ~ app~cationofthechartspresentedhereinisgivenin figures6
sad 7 whereInteractioncurvesfortwo-bayandthree-heyplatestiffened
byStwdylongitudinalstringersofparticularp oportionsarepresented.
~ Thecurvesweredrawnwiththeuseoffigdres2 to5 andequation (l).
!l!hed18continultiesintheinteractioncurvesresultfroma changeInthe
modeofinstabilityanalogoustothechangeInmoderesponsibleforthe




















thtsprocessa valueof ~ ~ befound(=1,750)SOth8tthePkte mS,y
buckleintoeitheroftwomodeswithvaluesof P thatdifferbya fac-
torofabout10fortheparticularcaseconsidered.Forlargervalues


































W(x,o)= w(x,~) = o (A2)
willbeintroducedbymeansofLagran@anmultipliers.














































r ~dn~-A=On=l,3,5,. . .
n+z,...~3cos~-B=O (A14)
the Lagrangianmultiplier~thod, the qression to





1,3,5, . . .
l
where4, +, and % aretheLagranglanmultipliers. .
Theexpressionsfor Q muetM tinlmlzedwtthrespecto ~, ~,



















Equations(AL6), (A17), (A19),and(A20)ms,ytisolvedfor ~,



















































~ mltlpllersereueedtointroduceW eondltioned zerodeflectionatW edges ~
oftheplatendtkeM?l~ulallmtiQcaMl&atLMliwofdeflsctlcmofplete- epringeSlcslgthe
atteclmsmt I.lne .
W(x, o) - W’(x,’b) - 0 (Am)
Wb(X) = w(x,b) (Am)
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, a . a , 0
(a) kfJ”o. (rota Euefrcmref. 3.)
m 3.-Slawty c-s fortwo-layp18t9withConstarlt E* load.
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(b) ~ = 1.
mm= 3.- ccmtllllMd.
# * x 1“
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plate with Cculatant * lead.
!5
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(b) ~ = 1.
HmJ= 5.- Contlnuea.
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(e) ~ = 4.
m 5.- Conchded.
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FUP.RW 8.- AIttUT.U& f- of ttgure a(a).
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